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THURSDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 18, 1823 [No 641*. 

This Day Landing 
From the «bip Si. Peter, S. M. Hoi* 

land inestcr• 
36 »«>ns Swedes iron, assorted sizes 

70 casks nails, assorted 
1 bale drillings 

inti hbls No. 1, new beet, Boston msp. 

^ f mackerel. For sale by 
30 WM• FOiVLE &Co 

JTV The ST. PETEK w,II load .m- 

«),nedlately for Amtterdam an 1 take 

SSeight if offered soon. Apply as a- 

Knve. dec 1 r_- 
Kor Gibraltar, 

r£T The ship GEN. PIKE, Robert 

iffiiToivns, jun* inasier; burthen a« 

fiRoo barrels. She is a first rate cop- ; 
red vessel; but two years old, and can 

Take 7oo hbl*. on freight, and a small sto- 

0 offered immediately. Also, can 

handsomely accommodate several passen- 

gers. Apply toJOHN H ladd l Co< 

dec-11_______» 
For Madeira, 

tg The new and very superior brig 
lEfil ATLANTIC, Jobo Howland, OHS* 

jJJ^urtben 2ooo barrels, o! whicn the 

bulk of one naif (including but 4oo bbls. 

flour) is ready to go on board, and the o- 

tber halt will be taken at moderate freight, 
and landed either at Gibraltar or Madeira, 

»,be dipper, m^^er^Applym 
dec 11____ 

For Babadoes, 
The brig MARGARET, Wra. T. 

.Slocum, master; burl! n 165 tons. 

ThiM* a new and very superior vessel, *s 

row loading and will be despatched; a 

few passengers can have good accom . «* 

dahcns. APP!yj{JHN H LADD L Co. 
dec 11___— 

For Freight, 
iff. Tlie good »cbr ANN, William 

'SliSinger. master, burthen 800 bbls. 

“lima lew days take a freight to 

the West Indies in preference. Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD & C O. 

Who have fur sale said schr's. cargo of 
53o casks Tbomaston Lime | 

dec 6 

For Boston, 
JU. The brig ELIZABETH, Capt. 
wryp— has two thirds ol ber cargo 

onboard, & will take 400 bbls. on freight 
.„d,,d oom.d.a'.ig ^fifooeco. 

TiiE STEAMBOAT 

POTOMAC 
WILL leave Washington eve»y Wed- 

nesday. at 3 o’clock, afternoon, and 
Alexandria at 4 o’clock for Norfolk ; will 

tnive there the evening oltbe next day. 
end the following morning, say Friday 
morning, leave Norfolk at 8 o clock, for 

Cuy Point k Richmond ; arrive at City 
Poiot before dark, and at Richmond the 

evening of th*J same day } 

Reluming. wifi leave Richmond at 6 o 

clock every Sundsv morning; stop at Ci»v 
Point lor passengers, apd arrive at Norfolk 
the evening of the same day. »V ill leave 
Norfolk for Alexandria ynd Washington 
every Monday morning at ^o’clock. Fare, 
including meals and table drink, between 
Washington and Nortolk, 11 dollars; Alex 
audr.a and Nortolk, D.10 60; between 
Nortolk and City Point, 4 dollar* be 
tween Norfolk and 'lichinood, 5 dollars, 

sep 2 ti 

Molasses, Coffee, &c. 
JOUXH.LADDVCO. 
HAVE ju«t received per brig Boston 

Packet and for sale, 
44 hhds. molasses 
33 haps coffee 
81 bits. No. 1 4> 2 mackerel 
64 keps butter 

150 bushels potatoes 
34 M merchantable boards 

DOV 4 
-—* .— ■ -- —. — 

Sugar and Tea. 
^^OWdanditig from the sloop Armada, 
^ s from New York, 

9 hhds. good muscovado sugar 
5 chests gunpowder tea 

) 16 half chests do do 
I’ 3o ten catty boxes do do 
1 3 boxes each *o, two lb. cannisters do 

6 chests imperial do. j 
9 hall chests do. 

htely imported in the ships London Tra- 
der, Huntress, Savannah It Importer, of 
Uperior quality: 

net Id S. MESSERSMITH. 

Sinography. 
DfTEWETT, now teaching in Wasb- 

« ijigton, proposes to attend a Class 
on the above branch once or twice a week 
in Alexandria also, and to commence next 

FRIDAY MORNING. The price will 
be Three Dollar* each, if gentlemen at- 
tend in a class together, or Five Dollars 
otherwise The whole time requisite for 
teaching the theory ot Short Hand, and 
giving all necessary bints for its practice, 

but a few, say 8 or 10 hours, (2 hours 
at a time); yet as much longer time will 
be given as gentlemen think necessary, or 
till they are fully satisfied, without addi- 
t'oaal charge, 

Q^*Tbo«egentlemen disposed to attend, 
at* respectfully requested to leave their 
fijines at the Gazette and Herald Offices, 

Washington, Oct 30. 

Domestic and Kussm Goods 
f I3HIS day landing from tbe schomei j 
X Alfred, Capt Ha^es, and for sale by 

Wm.FOWLE&Co 
15 bales cotton shirting and sheetings 
60 bolts first quality Kuss a duck 
$0 do heavy Kaveos 
40 bundles sugar paper * 

dec g 

DHY GOOD8. 
JAMES C. N. R. BARRY, 

Corner of King and Fairfax streets, 

\T their Chkap Cash Stork, having 
laid id a very large and general as- 

sortment of 

Fill GOODS, 
on the most advantageous term*, at the 
auctions in Baltimore and Philadelphia; 
and being determined to make quick >ale9, 
will sell very low, by wholesale or retail, 

.for rash, or on the usual credit to tho^e 
who have been punctual in paying off their 
accounts heretofore. Also 

3000 lb- superior eastern cotton 
3500 lbs do of the Union Manufacturing 

Company o* Maryland 
3300 lbs do of Powbattan do of Mary- 

land 
10,oo*i I'is in all. which wdl be sold at 

th* Factory prices in New-York and Bal- 
timore. 

It being deemed unnecessary to enume- 

ra'e ’he various arficie>on hand now open« 
in*, they respectlully invite their town 

and country triends and customers to give 
them a call, and examine lor •hernselves— 
as they are pledged to all those who tavop 

them with their custom that hev «hall re- 

turn home boasting of their bargains, 
oct 11 tt 

New Cash Store 
rpHE subscriber h «s ju-t opened an ex- 

JL tensive «s*orm#nt of 

DUY GOODS. 
purchased on ihe b«89t terms in Philadel- 
phia, and invites the citizen* of Alexao 
dria and neighborhood loeive him a tall 
at his new cash store, adjoining Hes*!*. R. 
McCrea & Co-; where they may expect 
good bargains * 

JOHN MARK, 
oct 9 

C. i. P. Thompson 
HAVE received, per ship Boston, and 

l>rig Frederick,from Liverpool,a well 
select# 1 assortment of 

FALL GOODS, 
Among (hem are 

Imperial Saxony ciolbu and cassimeres 

Fine and superfine do 
Do do double miPed drabs 
Do do pelisse cloths, (most 

fashionable colors 
Do do ca*»imeresbawls,witb 

fancy chintz borders 
Do do blue, mixt and drab 

plaios 
Devon>hire kerseys and twilled fear- 

noughts 
White, red, yellow and green flannels 
Borking and drapery Baizes 
3 and 34 point blankets 
Ro*e do in trusses assorted fiom 8*4 to 

If *4 
Fancy silk striped and figured Valentia 

vestmg 
On swansdnwn do 
Black and colored, plain & figured bom- 

bazetie* 
Biue Jr *rown camlets &i Tartan plaids 
9-8 and 6-4 cambric muslin* 
4-4 * ou* power loom «hirtings, &c. &c 

aug f8 _ff 
P'.ill Goods. 

rrAHE subscribers have landing from Li- 
A veipool per the Boston and Freder* 

ick, a large stoi k *1 GOODS particularly 
^elected fur the present and approaching 
sea-on. We daily expect a further sup- 
ply, comprehending as complete an as- 

sortment ot 

BRITISH GOODS 
as can be found in any market; with evety 

vai ,ety of 
GERMAN AND IRISH LINENS 

In addition to their general supply o 

American goods, they will receive in ihe 
course ot the present w-ek, upwards ot 

100 Package* of Cotton 
and Woolen manufactures. All which are 

offered tor sale on reasonable terms, by 
package or piece. 

ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 
London par’i* ular Madeira wine 
Port and other red wines 
Colmenar and dry Malaga do 
Currant do and cordials 
W I & N E rum 

Countr) gin. old & common whiskey 
Wnale and Bordeaux oil 
Baltimore manufact'd loaf sugar No. 

I, * 3, 4 
Do a tew bbls ot family loaf do 
Havana white • do 
Gunpowder and Imperial tea 
Molasses best retailing, in hbds. and 

tierces 
Green coffee 
Manufactured tobacco, 9 12 $ pound 

twists warranted firt quality 
Window glass all sixes 
Swedes iron do do 
Cut nails and brads do very superior 

a toll supply from lid to 4od 
Nail rods ana hoop iron 
Dutch quills and whetstone! 
Cotton yarns and cards 
A few bales Carolina moss 

Soap and candles 
Spermaceti do 
Susqueb^onah herrings just inspected 
Dupont's powder d-c 

gag 28 4 CAikAOV E 4r dtSf 

Goshen Cheese. 
1 X casks and 15 boxes cheese, repre- 

sented to he of superior quality, re- 

ceived per schr Exchange, troro New 
York, and for sale by 

SAMUEL MESSERSMITH. 
nov 25 

Liverpool ^alt. 
3500 bu«hels coarse Liverpool salt 

30 bbls New England rum 
30 whole l »'iNo. 2, 
20 half bbls s MACKAREL. 

On board the brig Cadmus. For sale by 
oct 23_WM FQWLE & Co._ 

St. Domingo Coffee. 

JOHN H« LADD & Co. Have received 
per brig Columbus, from Port-au- 

Prince and offer for sale— 
164 bags St. Domingo coffee of supe- 

rior quality 
7695 lbs- Logwood oct 21 

Dry Goods. 
r|^HE subscribers have received per tbe 
I Pioneer, from Liverpool, Friends, 

from Greenock. £ Meridian, from Bremen, 
100 PACK VGK8 of 
Seasonable Goods, 

consisting of 
8 bales rose, point and striped blankets 
8 do Schoibeld’s flannels and bookings 
2 do Kho im's bombazeHs 
2 (to Flushings I 
6 do superline and second cloths 
3 do kerseys and plains 
2 do cashmeres and ve«tlQCl 
2 do pelis-e cloth* (very superior) 
6 cases Irish linens, shirtings & sheetings 

lO to calico prints 
I do cbintE do 
6 rases Manchester 4r Scotch ginghams 

do do dimities 
6 do steam loom shirtings 
b do woolen and cotton hosiery 
1 do gloves (assorted) 
4 do mull and book muslins 
2 do jackonet and cambric muslin* 

2 do cambric and gingham tobe 
2 do Madras Hr cotton baudana bdktt. 
1 do insert mgs and trimmings 
1 do worsted -carts and shawls 
6 bales Scotch Osnaburg- <r -heelings 
2 do German do 

10 do burlaps, &c. 
The above goods having been purcha- 

see with cash by one ot tbe firm, will be 
sold by tbe package or piece, as low as in 
any other market. I * 

A- C. CAZENOVE 4* CO, 
sept II__• 

Earthen Ware, China, and 
Glass. 

HUGH SMITH $ CO, having receiv 
ed by the ship Pioneer, from Liver- 

pool, their 

FALL SUPPLY, 
they are enabled to offer a very large and 
general J»s«oitti>ent, which they will sell 
either iuiio original package, or repack- 
ed, at the lowest prices. They also keep 
constantly on hand 

A general assortment of stone ware 

mdow glass in boxes 
Tobacco pipes in do. 
Blk quart bottles in hampers,-or count- 

ed out 
An assoi'ment of Liquor Cases 

or. t 7 

Duck, &c. 
'I3H1S day landing »'rnm brig Medford, 
J. Jacob Covins ">n master— 

100 bolts superior quality Russia duck 
50pie<es Russia sheeting 
6o do heavy Ravens duck 
28 hags good St Don ingo coffee 

For sale by 
WM. FOWLE k Co. 

JVho hare in Store, for sale, 
UK) bolls of 1st i: 2d qual. Russia duck 
I f>0 pieces Ravens Ido. 
300 do Russia sheetings 
bin* do broad diapers 

25 tons St. Petersburg hemp 
10 ca*ks Russia tallow 
15 bales do leathers 
6 do do .quills, cont’g 150.000 
2 tons American cordage 

iO hhds 1st qual. St Croix sugaf 
70 hags St- Domingo coffee 
50 do Sumatra pepper 
20 pipes brandy—a part Seignett s 

brand, o! superior quality 
10 puncheons 4th prool Jam. Rum, old 

Holland gin 
30 bhds molasses 

5 pipes ) Sicily Madeira 
20 quarter casks V\ I\E. 
SO half quarter casks 7 

5 pipes London particular Madeira do 
10 quarter casks Teneriffe do 

of superior quality 
400 casks cut nails, assorted sixes 
800 Liverpool filled sacks ol blown salt. 

20 hampers wine and porter bottles 
801* tons plaster paris 

14,000bushels St. Ubesand Cadi* salt 
14. , 

_*L 
Withers & Washington 

a renow opening a very neat assortment of 

SPRING GOODS: 
consisting of 

Irish linens and long lawns 
Superfine 3nd low priced calicoes 
Plaid and stripe Cambric Ginghams 
Plain and figured book muslins 
Jaconets k 9wiss T , 

Striped levantines and Grosde Naples 
Plain and figured Canton crapes 
Book muslin bdkfs 
Merino points and Zelia ndkts 

Flag and Bandanna bdkfs 
4*4 k 6-4 cotton cambrics 
Aocmet ipril*-*" 

Cognac Brandy, §c. 
^ pipes Cognac Brandy. 4th proof, of 
^ 

good quality, an«’ warranted pure, just 
received per ship St Peter, and for sale 
by : SAM MESSERSMITH, 

Who has in store 
3000 lbs* J*va coffee 
(OOO do superior green do. 

3 bhds prime St. Croix sugar 
20 bbls do. Rio do. 

uS& | G0SHEN rHEESE 
■» 0 pipes 4:h proof Cognac brandy 

80 qr casks French Mad- ira wine. 
A lew qr. casks L. P. Madeira. 
Canary* Colo»enar k .Malag. do, 

i" bir,M| Y- Hyson Teas. 

6 I imperial do. 

*o ca'iy bo«*s | Gunpo’r do. 
3 chests each 20-2lb. cannisters do. 

8000 Havana •'egars 
8 bags filberts 

10 boxes sperm candles 
26 hampers porter and wine bottles 
3u bundles sugar loaf paper 
20 do banbox hoards 
10 book-binders do 

Boxes & ball boxes Baker’s No. 1 
and x chocolate 

20 barrels of bacon bams packed in 
cbarroal, represented to be of superioi 
quality 

dec 6It 

Just received for Sale, 
pipes 4lh prool Cognac brandy, war 
ranted to be ot the 1st quality, and as 

imported, 30 baskets Bordeaux oil, 60 
boxes sperm candles. 

A. C. CAZENOVE&CO. 
nov 27 

1 ea*. 
16 cheats Young Hyson J 
12 hat* ao Gunpowder /TEAS, 
12 do do Imperial J 

just received per scbr Exchange, from N. 
York, and lor -ale by 

nov 25J H. L \PD if CQ. 

Fourteen Capitals 
Must be distributed during he s>x retnaio* 

ing drawings ol tbe Maryland 
ST \ r K LOTT K BY, 
So large a number ol Kicb Prizes to be 

drawn in so sh irt a time, should be an in 

ducement to those who nave not yet taken 
a ticket to apply immediately at Allen’'' 
Office, where chances may be bad lor all 
tbe following grand prizt-a viz. 

100,000 Dollars! 
i prize of 
s do 10,000 
1 do 5.000 
9 do 1,000 

The drawing will be continued on Wed 
nesday tbe 24th mst Al’ei the next 
drawing the capita! prize ol Twenty Thou 
sand hollars will be deposited in ihe 
wheel; and only lour dt a wings belore -he 
grand capital ot One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars will be floating. I'bose who 
have not taken chances should do so im* 

mediately. 
Whole tickets b!60o I Quarters 3 76 
Halves 7 6o | Eighths 1 87 

Tickets tor sale in the Monument Lot- 
tery contaiumg prizes ot 2o,ooo, 2 ot lo,* 
ooo. &c4 AIbo in tbe University Lottery, 
containing prizes of 2o,ooo, lo.ooo, 5ouo, 
4ooo, 3ooo. 2ooo, &c. Tickets in each 
Lottery Dlu, shares in proportion. 

Tickets and shares in the above lotte* 
ries tof sale, narnnied undrawn, at 

ALLENS’ 
Lottery and Exchange Office, 

Pennsylvania avenue, IN ashmgton cdy. 
Where the cash can be had for prices 

as soon as drawn- 
O^rOrders from any part of the United 

States, by mail (post paid) or by private 
conveyance enclosing the cash or prize 
tickets in any of the Baltimore lotteries, 
will meet the usual prompt and punctual 

dec 13_ w^hmgton 

ly 0,000 DOLLARS 1 

Kuniiells* Priz#* I ist 

Of the Iith day's drawing of 
THE MARYLAND 

STATE LOTTE KY, No. 2. 

NOW drawing *n Baltimore under the 
superintendance ot the «ommission* 

ers appointed by the Governor and Coun* 

No. 173ooa prize of p5noo 
2111114258 looo 
3972 6228 *<*>• 

I393o 18958 &> 

Besides * great number of Dir prizes. 
5ooo is the only prize yet drawn from 

this interesting lottery — No time should 
be lost in procuring chances. 

The drawing will be continued on 

Thursday after next, 18th inst. and co 

that day some of the grand floating ptUes 
may come out,' iz : 

And a great number of smaller prizes. 
Tickets 15 dollars, shares in proportion. 
Tickets for sale in either the Baltimore, 

Philadelphia, or New York Lotteries, at 

tbit office 
Orders b* mail, or otherwise, will re- 

ceive punctual attention, if addressed to 

J. H. RUNNELLS. 
Kiof itracW Alexandria. 

Atcrnor\i> 
Potomac Land For hale* 

BY virtue of a decree of ( harle* Couu* 
ty Court, silting as a Court m Equity, tbe subscriber mil sell at public auinon, 

on the Monday, (he 22d LeteO'bti text, that large and valuable estate -ituateu ia 
Charles County, Maiylaod. called 

STUMP .YhlK, 
late Ibe pr* perty ol Wm Mason, defeat* 
ed, lying immediately on the Emoras Hi* 
vrr, and but 21 miles distant Irc-m the dis- 
trict of Columbia, tale lo lake place ia 
Port Tobacco, precisely at two o’clock, 
P M. 

This estate contains 1,200 acres, 400 el 
which are rich alluvion bottoms, all ara- 

ble, and, trom its peninsular situation, ca- 
pable of being enclosed by less than 200 
yards of lencing ; Ibe remaining 800 acres 
are in good wood and timber, tbe value ol 
which, from its contiguity to market, in 
almost inestimable. There are attached 
to thi9 estate, 

Three excellent Herring and Shad 
FIS HEH1ES, 

which are now fruitful sources of revenue 
to the owners. But, when the contempla- 
ted improvement shall have been made in 
the navigation ol the Potomac who can 
tell how much such property will be en- 
hanced in value ? The improvements am 
a Comtortable Dwelling House. anu a 
large and substantial barn, and other out 
bouses. It h further to be noted, that ilia 
Occoquan Mills which afford a ready 
market lor all kinds ol gram, are hut a- 

bout 6 mile* distant from the estate, wa- 
ter carriage trom do< i to door A daily 
communiiation may be kept up wi h «uy 
part ot the District ol Colon bta by imauf 
ot the diffeient steamboats which pa*s and 
repas* w thin a tew hundred yards ol the 
dwelling 

Teiu.s ot sale : One halt the purchase 
money to he paid on the day ol sale, one 
toui'h in nine, and one-lourth in eighteen 
months, to he secured by bonds, with ap- 
proved security, bearing miereit trom the 
day oi sale ; and, upon the ratification of 
the sale by the Court, «*nu tin p -y n eu of 
t.ie whole ol the purch’-a* money, * gr «.<jl 
and sufficient deed will be exeiuied by 
the *ubscriher, conveying to the puriii <*rf 
all the right and estate which the said 
William Mason had in said iands 

WM D MEKhlCK, Trustee• 

N. ti. All peibUdH liliMl.g 
claims against the fine W uo Mason of 
Charles County, Md. are bueby m nfird 
and required to file laid claims, reg-uar- 
ty ptoved and authenticated, with the 
Clerk ot Charles County Court, on or be- 
fore the third Monday in March next. 

WM. D, MEKKICK Trustee. 
nov 29 2awte 

Public Male. 

J^HE -uhscriher will offer at public sale 
on the premises, on Saturday, thd 

iVth December next, 

A Lot of Ground, 
W ith the Buildings A I in, rusement.fi 
on the noi lb side of Prince-street, 60 feet 
to the eastward of Patrick-street, in *ront 
on Prince street 43 feet A inches, in depth 
loo teet, to a 15 feet alley. 1 he above 
‘ale will be made under tLe authority of t 
deed ot trust from Mr*. B. Mandevdle, to 
secure a debt due to W C. Newton. 

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock Terms 
cash K. I TAYLUK. 

uct 1612oD 

Public Male. 

ON FKIDAY the Ibth day ot JANE/- 
AKY next, at falls's tavern in tbai 

county ol FairlaX, the subscriber will ofiel* 
at public sale, 

Three Tracts oj Land, 
oo tbe Little Kiver Turnpike Hoad. neaV 
Accotmk Kun. ih tbe said county, contain- 

ing. respectively, 26o acrts, 2oo .-cres, 
and 88 acres—with a small lot ot 6 acres* 
on tbe said road, at the bridge over lb% 
said Kun AI«o, 1 ho undivided 

Third pal'ts of a AIM t>ra9 
on (be said Kun, at tbe sard budge. 

Tbe above sales will be u ade under lee# 
deeds of trust (torn John Weaver aod wilt, 
and Henry Burdick and wite, to the sub- 
scriber, to secure the payment ot cerate 
debts* therein mentioned, to John Lloyd, 

The sale will commence at IS o’clock. 
Terms cash-—to be paid down—aod if not 
so paid, tbe land will be immediately ft* 
sold at tbe risque ot the defaulter 

K. 1. TAYLOK, Trustet* 
oct 13 tJ 16 

Dying and Scouring, 
E8TA BJ.lSHM ENT, 
On Prince-strut, opposite Ml. Miller's Store, 

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, Silk. Colton, b 
Woolen Dyer bas lately commenced 

the above business in tbe town of Alexan* 
andfia He dyes canton crapes, silk dress- 
es; and ladies’ dresses ot all kinds, dyed 
and finished in tbe ueatcsl manner, to any 
shade or pattern Gentlemen’s wearmgp 
apparel, scoured and finished in the neatest 
manner. Ladies’ and gentlemen’s Leg- 
horn and Straw Hats, Shoes, lie. dyed 
and finished in (be neatest manner 

Those who please to favor bim with their 
custom, will do well by calling, as his pri- 
ces are made to suit tbe times, for Ca«h. 

N. B Watch Cases, and Fancy Article^ 
guilt on silver, copper or brass, in the 
most appiotedimaiUMr, Altfl jm tbe mqst 
reasonable terms, eel9 


